
MEMORANDUM   

TO:   Board   of   Trustees,   Cedar   Lane   Unitarian   Universalist   Church   

FROM:   Cathy   Knapper,   Kate   Harrison   and   Susan   Modak,   Chair   of   the   Music   Ministry  
Team   

SUBJECT:   Director   of   Music   Emeritus   Status   for   Dr.   Henry  
Sgrecci   

Henry   Sgrecci   has   been   an   extraordinary   force   for   good   at   Cedar   Lane,   in   ways   both   abundantly  
apparent   and   largely   unseen.   He   has   left   a   mark   on   this   congregation   that   deserves   to   be  
recognized   with   the   designation   of   Director   of   Music   Emeritus.   

Henry   has   continued   the   high   performance   standards   set   for   the   Cedar   Lane   Adult   Choir   and  
Youth   Choir.   He   has   provided   leadership   of   the   music   program   far   beyond   his   job   description  
by   expanding   the   children’s   bell   choir   to   two   intergenerational   choirs   and   leading   a   fundraiser   to  
buy   additional   bells   needed   to   play   more   advanced   music.   He   organized   and   sings   in   the   Vocal  
Quartet   and   plays   a   glorious   trumpet.   

The   concert   series   that   Henry   initiated   has   been   a   favorite   activity   among   Cedar   Lane   members  
and   friends.   Not   only   does   he   recruit   musicians   of   the   highest   caliber,   he   creates   promotional  
materials   and   hosts   the   events.   A   highlight   has   been   the   annual   benefit   concert   that   has   raised  
more   than   $50,000   for   charitable   organizations   over   the   past   ten   years.   We   are   fortunate   that,  
among   his   many   musical   talents,   he   is   able   to   conduct   large   ensemble   and   orchestral   works,  
such   as   Gershwin’s   Rhapsody   in   Blue,   Orff’s   Carmina   Burana   and   Rutter’s   Requiem,   that   have  
attracted   large   and   enthusiastic   audiences.   In   addition,   the   benefit   concerts   and   Music   Ministry  
concerts   have   provided   wonderful   performance   opportunities   for   Cedar   Lane’s   choirs   and   other  
Cedar   Lane   musicians.   

Henry   has   been   an   active   member   of   the   UU   Musicians   Network.   Through   his   contacts   there,  
he   has   arranged   for   Cedar   Lane   to   sing   with   other   UU   choirs   in   the   metro   area,   providing   an  
opportunity   to   strengthen   the   bond   among   congregations.   He   also   has   arranged   for   the   Bel  
Canto   bell   choir   to   provide   music   at   Davies   Memorial   UU   services.   

These   are   some   of   his   more   obvious   accomplishments.   Even   more   important   are   the   ways   be  
has   extended   support   and   care   to   Cedar   Lane   members.   His   work   ethic   is   beyond   compare.   No  
job   is   too   big   or   too   small,   from   bringing   to   fruition   a   musical   composition   by   Cliff   Hardin  
honoring   Cedar   Lane   members   Arlene   and   Jay   Schneider   to   staying   late   to   clean   up   after   the  
auction   and   the   rummage   sale.   He   formed   a   Healing   Choir,   a   group   of   choir   volunteers   that  
have   sung   at   the   bedsides   of   ill   Cedar   Laners   at   their   homes   and   care   facilities.   He   provides  
trumpet   lessons   to   Dona   Rosa’s   son,   Juan   Pablo.   He   keeps   the   choir   aware   of   challenges   being  



faced   by   members,   encouraging   a   range   of   support   including   cards,   meals,   and   financial  
assistance.   When   longtime   Cedar   Lane   member   Maury   Merkin   was   ill,   Henry   would   visit   Maury  
and   play   his   trumpet   as   Maury   played   pano.   There   are   undoubtedly   many   more   such   acts   of  
kindness   and   pastoral   care   that   we   will   never   know   about.   

Henry   is   truly   part   of   the   Cedar   Lane   family,   a   full   participant   in   the   joys   and   sorrows   of   the  
congregation   and   exemplar   of   our   vision   of   a   community   where   Love   Works.   His   generosity   of  
spirit   and   commitment   to   Cedar   Lane   principles   will   live   in   our   hearts   and,   we   earnestly   request,  
in   the   honorific   of   Director   of   Music   Emeritus.   


